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Meeting was held ; » chairman was ap
pointed, prayer was offered, and several of 
Ihc rav’d, gentlemen endeavored to 
tilate their opinions, but so jealous were 
their adherents that no one was allowed to 
speak at all. Under the circumstances, 
the chairman proclaimed the meeting ad
journed, tine die, when, according to the 
Spectator, the following disgraceful scene 
took place : ^
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•QP In the absence of any political ex
citement, we trust our readers will excuse 
us, if for a week or two, we follow the ex
ample of the press throughout the Pro
vince in devoting the greater part of our 
attention to local and municipal questions.

THE MAYORALTY.

Is his excellent address on Friday 
evening last, Mr. Dotior “ defined his 
position,” in such a manly, straightfor
ward manner as to oxrry conviction to tl-e 
Band of nearly every person present, and 
few indeed of his bitterest opponents will 
deny that his remarks, as they stand re
corded, bear the marks of earnestness and 
sincerity. There was nothing approach 
ilg subterfuge—no paltry sophistry—no 
pandering to the passions or prejudices of 
his hearers. One after another, the ob
jections brought against him were taken 
up and disposed of so completely that very 
few of his opponents have ventured to re
peat them since. There is something 
peculiarly gratifying to the feelings of the 
supporters of such a man in the fact that 
die is thus able publicly to beard his slan
derers and thiust down their throats the 
potty calumnies they have brought against 
him. The first batch of objections having 
been set aside, we are satisfied that it will 
task the ingenuity of the opposite party 
to trump up a second edition. If, ns a 
publie man, it can only be brought 
against him that under every circumstance 
Le endeavored faithfully to perform hii 
duty, it will be difficult indeed to convince 
the people of Goderich that lie is not a fit 
and proper person to occupy the Mayor’s 
chair. What we want is not merely a man 
who can show to distinguished strangers 
how grand Ae is, but one who, from his 
antecedents, is certain to command the 
respect of the Board over which ho will be 
called to preside, and to wield the rod of 
justice with firmness and impartiality.— 
John \. Detlor is a man of this stamp, 
endive candidly believe the electors of 
•this Town, in placing him in the civic 
chair, will never have cause to be 
■shamed of their choice. - It has been ns 
rerted that his age is a disqualification. 
We are sorry that men can be found in 
our midst ungenerous enough to start such 
au objection. Who fill the highest posi
tions in the British Empire but tb5 aged ? 
Who occupies the office of premier of 
Groat Britain ?—au old man. Who occu
py the highest judicial seats I—old men— 
men of ripened judgment, whose calm.

• clear intellects are unbiassed bythe passion.® 
wf youth, and unswayed-by the no less 
dangerous prejudices of mid-life. And is 
it for us to scorn the aged,k» sneer at grey 
hairs, to throw a man aside as a worthless 
thing because he has passed the meridian 
of life? Such a monstrous principle is 
unworthy of any young m in. There may, 
indeed, coino a period in our lives when 
ago will incapacitate us for the more 
active duties of life, but until that period 
arrives it is our duty to work, iu our 
various spheres of action. How is it with 
Mr. Detlor iu this respect? We have the 
opinion of men who have been his colleag
ues for years. At least ten ont

*• Notwithstanding the declarator of the 
dissolution of ihe meeting the crowd still 
ïngered in the Hall, as if expecting some
thing else to occur, and their exudations 
were not loiig ungratified. A swaying to and 
fro of a knot of persons in the centre of the 
Hull attracted our attention,-and on proceed
ing thither we found Hugh McMahon and a 
Mr; King struggling for the possession of a 
walking stick. The origin of the disturbance, 
as near as we could ascertain, was us follows: 
McMahon went up to Mr. James Walker,who 
had the hooks of the Society under his arm, 
and t ;ok hold of them. Mr. King went in.
between them, and pus lied away McMahon, 
Mr. Walker making his escape in the mean
time. McMahon seized hold of King’s stick, 
one or two others joined in, and soon there 
waa quite a disturbance, but it would doubt 
less s joii have bt-eu quelled hud it not been 
for the introduction of another element. Some 
live or six Irishmen (and Roman Catholics, 
we believe) armed w ith shillelahs, dashed into 
the crowd with wild wh >o,#s and yells, and 
laid about with their sticks in the most pro 
miscuçus manner, (lie leader calling out, 
*■ clear the way before you, bo vs F ’ The 
seats weie scattered in all directions, and a 
scene of the w ildest confusion earned. After 
a time the gau» of rowdies went out ot the 
hall, smashing at the seats with tliei. bludge
ons, and yelling like savages. The excite
ment continued for some time after their dis 
appearance ; and it was not until the .Super
intendent prepared to turn out the gas that 
the crowd was j-c suuded to leave the Hull.”

St. Johx, N. B., Wednesday, Dec. 9. 
The steamer Chesapeake, Captain Millet, 

from New York tor Portland, Me., w*s taken 
possession of ou*li:d.iy morning lust,between 
one and two o’clock, by 16 Cunfi deiale pas 
senve s. The second engineer of the steamer 
was shut dead,and his body thrown overboard. 
The first engineer was slmt in’the chili.but was 
retained on heard. The first ante was badly 
wounded in the graft). Eleven or twe ve shots 
were fifed at the Captain.

Alter being overpowered the Captain was 
put in i <.ns and tl e j as angers w. re n titi ‘d 
that they weie prisoners of war to the Con
federate States of America. The steamer 
came to, off Vartiidge Island, at about one 
o'clock this morning. 1 he crew and pnssen- 
TCrs, except the first engineer, were put on 
board a boat and sent to this city. 11»** 
steamer then sailed in an easterly direction, 

d was subsequently seen alongside another

nTol'lic'evU. uf Jrv„k'0'.e“- *» -4- . V*1** W»cl6e tUilro.il Ceepenj,
. . . . . . . . . . . . *?~££LJLr3B!! g-sssssoA.nFo2w2"li*a «"it-**'1 » <«•«“»

buf'e-h.lJ, .,,d Mg.
' soeedy mode of punishment.

" IhTwwi^i* "f ""e,° tT*: “4
1 . He ..I.iroi ll'»l cartel for the et-
22£. >*«-
lion to coluuied »old;nrtl

*nd was subsoquvut'y seen alongside another v> the war « ,
Vessel, li is Suppi st-d that «hr took on board i Majesty s Uuverimi ^
1 supply of coal from her. The attack look authority to ,P,eve4- ,.‘|
tiRfi. iiluiiii iwmiiv mu. milt's west of* Cane of new hostl.e P-

Tiik Irish Caxaiuax thus quietly closes its 
side oft lie argument on the Irish Question : 

In reply to our Goderich contemporary, who 
undertakes to champion the cause of English 
oppression against Ireland ; or rather to 

“apologise for English misrule, we shall say 
“ simply, that we do not harbor the spirit ol 
“ hatred, mid are ready and willing “ t > lei 
“bygones be bygones” so sôon us justice is 
“done our nttlve land, ah I her parliament 
“and independence restored. )Ve cannot 
“agree to restrain our feelings or cease to 
“ denounce until this is done. Then we shall 
4* forget the wrongs of the past in the rights 
4 of the present with pleasure.”

The Rural Annual for 18G4.— 
The Rural Annual and Horticultural 
Directory is an extremely useful , little 
book published at the commencement of 
each year by the editor of the Genesee 
Farmer, at Rochester, N. Y. It was 
started in 1856, an i a new volume has 
been issued* each year. The volume for 
1865 is now before us. Its contents are 
calculated to benefit the farmer and fruit 
grower, as well as the amateur gardener. 
Price only 25 cents. It will be sent pro 
paid by return mail on receipt of the 
price. Address Joseph Harris, Editor 
Genetee Farmer, Rochester, N. Y.

——-M __a , ----- -•* '«wwwuuii vi » mil-
rlîp2!üP .. *“ fr0? UOKH-ri

tha fîntl/n ii" 0ce#n» »“* 10 wcure to 
,ai ... rtttoenl l*ie u*e of the same for pos-
fut» L 18?2 °Vüü PurP°4*?» approved 
aleïtim.r Î-’ bHS beeo «rgmtxed by the 
•Wknofdrrecior, aiMj ether officers, and 

°f the requisite amount of 
nf ,i* / ,.character and pecuniary ability

affoid the moat ample 
SÏ??166 tbat tb,i ffreat WQrk will be prose- 

1° BJwcViful i«ue. The work upon 
the b.anch lately located by you has already 

w,li*1 ? determination to press it 
bid ccmp.etion, despite the inclemency 

e?M400. ewi ot‘wr obstacles. The 
hein branch of the road, having its eastern 

termmqg », ,bc mouth of the Kane s river, 
and now known as that of the ‘Pacific Rail- 

ay Lompany. eastern division,' is being con- 
«rocurf .oh unpatmlleled é„er,,. Sint, the 
UtofSepiember last, about forty miles of 
tow branch have been graded, the ties made 

iron und rolling stt.ck pur- 
cbased and delivered upon the ground or now 
nUantilu. We have assurances, upon 

which a well-founded beli-f maybe based, 
that early next month it will lw completed,end 
during next summer extended to Fort Riley,a 

wtauee of about one hundred and thirty 
roues. J he principal obstacle to the progress 
oftheword is the scarcity of labor, which 
roay be overcome by thè employment of the 
freedmen, as before indicated in the report.— 
I lie California branch of the Pacific Railroad 
m being constructed with all practicable des
patch, and there is every reason to believe 
tbat the work will not be permitted to lan
guish, but that, at an earlier day than could 
b»ve oeen reasonably anticipated, the entire 
line will have been completed.

on deck and but two men in the en 'iue-room. j nil persons claiming citizenship with the I he extent and unsurpassed richness of the 
• . . . . . . i I ih.vsent to the Secretarv of ihw gold fields recently discovered in Ariz >na, to

geiher with our previous knowledge of thç 
vioSt mineral wealth of New Mexico, are well 
calculated to impress all who reflect upon the 
subject with the necessity of a branch road 
nom the Union Pacific to Santa Fc, and such 
other point* iu the territory of New Mexico 
as rosy r»e necessary to the development of 
the romeial wealth and trade of that country; 
•nd although Congress may be unwilling to 
leud pecuniary uiii or credit to such an enter
prise, it is believed that a liberal grant of 
land, both arable and mineral,of comparative
ly li'tle present value to the Government, to 
the companies now organized, or to one to be 
chartered by the Territorial Legislature of 
New Mexico, will ensure -ts speedy construc
tion. There are vast fields of iron ore, and 
coal suitable for its manufacture, convenient 
to the line of the proposed branch road, and 
though the enterprise may appear stupendous. 
Uie income to he derived from it would doubt
less soou uffuid ample compensation to those 
who might accomplish it

place about twenty one miles west of Cape 
Cod. C iptuin Miileil and the passengers per 
the Cfnunpeulce n:e now at the Mansion 
House Toe steamer and cargo weie valued 
at $180,000. The steamer sailed from New 
York o i Saturday, U f>ur p.tn , and was one 
of the regular line plying between New York 
and Portland.

It will be recollected that it ws the Chesa
peake that cnptuicd Captain Heed and his 
party, when they attempted to run away with 
the culler Cu hing from the harbor of 
Porilaud.

PKESli>£JIT S MESSAGE.

Th, hn* b,'"‘ d-l>«™l.
The lulluwmg “ » brief i) '.up,i» :

Mt-r rrnl,,und S™*1'»*» >•
d„. to Uud for hi, nwiMd through,
out Ihe ro.r, .he re'.muM ol f..re.*u power, 

,|„ war i. co.i.eleied- Her H,hto„K-
—* exercised their

ho departure 
f |IVW hostl.e eipvuitions from

Urltilh I’orU. 'I he Emperor ol ihe French 
had iu a like manner, indiQUcd bis
neutrality. The supplemental treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain, for the 
s ipp essinn of tbe African slave trade, made 
„e ihe 17.1. dry ol'EebiuurJ luet. hu beeo 
dulr ratified uml carried into ciccutiou. Itu 
believed that eo far as American ports and 
tmeiiem. citizens are cotrcrued, that inhu
ma,. and bail.tous t,allie has been brought 
to ua end i he F.esjdent has thought prop
er, suhieet 1'j.lhc approval of the Senate, to 
concur !,, the urrun-emeot regarding the 
Scheldt dues on navigalion m the waters ol 
Denmark. In regard to the right! of natural- 
.red citizens,il has been difficult m some cases 
to secure proof as to intention of becomiog 
citizens,tr, dius causing great incoovenicucs. 
I. i, tbcrelorc proposed that periodical lists of

FARaORAPHIST'8 BUDGET. A !•» aid iAr,( Rdbdi Cotton Loon-
[Fromthe lomloo Peel (cur mthde), Noe. SI.)

It it reported that an aient has been sent 
front this country with the view of making 
proposals to the Confederate States of Ante 
rien for raising a loan on the money of all the 
government cotton deposited in the South, in
cluding thatwtilch is hold fpr the present loan, 
for which some fresh arrangements will have 
to be made. It is also mentionèd that one pf 
the new inonethry establishments is connected 
with the project.

Fatal Accident.—On Friday morn
ing Joshua Dodds, a promising young 
farmer, aged 35 years, and residing ou 
Lot No. 90, 2nd Concession west of To
ronto and Sydenham Road, Glenelg, met 
with his death in a very sudden and tin- 
expected manner. It appeals that in the 
act of pulling a logging chain otft of a 
crotch which lie had been using that morn
ing, he gave a sudden jerk to tho chain, 
which flew out, and the hook struck him 
on tho right temple, causing thereby a 
sudden motion of the head and dislocation 
of the vertabrw of the neck. His death 
was instantaneous. Mr. Dodds was a 
Councillor of the North Ward,a promising 
young man, universally liked, a good 
neighbor and a kind husband. He leaves 
a widow and a young family to mourn his 
loss.—Owen Sound Timet.

gorftf.

From typjled States Consul, St. JoUX.
The Chesntfeake carried a crew consisting 

of captain, two mates, two engiuecu, two 
coal passers, four men before the mast, cook 
and st -ward. The capture was made during 
the huur of midnight,'and but one watch was

deck, and but two men m the ongiue-rooiu. i r-,,, The captain had retired, and thus, while | United Sûtes be i^ Kflartmo^ thl!7nf ^ 
they were quitely s eeping, was tin’s outrage i Interior, in whose VP ®es
committed. The second engineer, Mr. Urin «light be arrange i general
3h .fier, midouhtedly had charge of the engine j information. w . „
an 1 in all probaWilliy met his lute through ( 1» common with other Western Powers,
bis bravery, lie has been s long time in the | ou. .elation, with Japan have been brought 
cm ,!oy oflh» line, and has alwuy. won the ,,,to serious jeopardy through the perverse 

1 1 • - ■ • • ” opposition of the hereditary aristocracy of
the Empire to ihe enlightened and liberal 
policy of the Tycoon, designed to bring tbe 
country into the society ol nations, it is to 
be biped, thou.h not with entire confidence,

rce .cct and esteem of bis employers. He 
was i young man, and leaves a wife and 
chilien.

S.'ven pasvcngers obtained their tickets at
the o'fice. nod amoni them was one person i-- - . .... , , , »
»l,o ,l»tJd to the clerk th»l he un old « -a that these dithcull.es may be peacefully over- 
captain, and preferred this mode of reaching 
l*o ; tl uni on account of its being tho pleasant
est and cheapest. Before she started some

Satisfactory arrangements have been made 
with the Enqieror ol Russia, w hich it is be- 

fifteen rersons were counted on lier deck, I lieved wi 1 result,in effecting a continuous line 
and as it is usual in this line for persons to of telegraph through the Empire from our 
sail without having purchased tln ir tickets, I’ucilic coast. A system is suggested for the 
nothing was thought ol this circumstance.— .-cnc tinyvmcn 
She left tail of freight, consisting of cott-m, i injuries unfursevn by the government, and 
rags, p ovisions ami general merchandise.— | unintended, may, in some cases, have been 
She only carries about thirty tons of coal, I inflicted upon the subjects, citizens of foreign 
which is enough to last her for the round t ip, j countries, vr bi-th «!*••& and on land, by per- 
aud had not more than three days' coal at ; son. in the ««vice ul tin* l ni ted Stases, As 
the time of her capture, so tint the rebels 1 this govcrimjleiit ex [.ecu redi ess from other 
cannot get very far with her. She tnnied j powers, when similar injuries are inflicted by 
two guns, six pounders, one brass and the persons in their service, upon cisizens of the
other iron, several revolvers, and some other 
tire arms.

It is not known whether there was any 
powder on board, but it is supposed there was 
not much. Her sails arc small and cannot
bo depended upon. There was na war risk, 
and the value of the vesrcl is over 600,000.— 
It is not known whether the cargo was 
insured. The captain is expected to arrive 
here to d iy, and then the fud'particulars will 
be obtained.

The steam propeller Chesapeake was own
ed by H. 15. Cromwell, of New York, lin'd 
was a splendid vessel in every respect- She 

built in 1853 bv J. A. \V«stervvlt, was

mted State.", we must be prepared to do jus
tice to foreigners.

The operations of the Treasury during the 
lust year have been successfully conducted. 
The enactment .by Congress of a national

Wasuixgtox, Dec. 11.* 
A special despatch" to the times says :—

, “ The army of the Potomac will be imme
diately reorganized, and made large and bet
ter in every way than it has been at any for
mer period. Its chief command wiil probah'v 
he tendered to cither Hooker or Thom u

twelve town councillors support him at the 
pMteut moment,and his fellow magistrates 
hare so timch confidence in his soundness 
of judgment that they are almost invari
ably anxious to have him associated with 
them upon the bench. Had tfie members 
of the County Council any voice in tho 
uniter, we arc firmly convinced that he 
would go in by a unanimous rote. Such, i 
fellow-electors, is the position held by one 
who now asks your suffrages. Need you 
hesitate for a single moment in your 
choice ? Need you fear to entrust your 
well-being, in so far as a civic functionary 
is concerned, to tho keeping of a gentle
men who is rejected and esteemed by all 
right-thinking persons in the community ? 
Surely not. Surely you will think seri
ously and calmly, and cast your votes fur 
one who is, in every respect, worthy of the 
high honor it is in your power to bestow. 
If you do this, wc believe J. V. Detlor will 
he mayor of Goderich Ivr 1861.

THE DEPRAVITY OF THE AGE.

It would appear the mass of mankind had 
quite forgotten the real end of life, or regard 
less, of its true designs, grasp at those things 
which arc transitory and fluctuating, and 
their chief object seems to bo to giatify a 
contemptible vanity, to pervert and Jollow 
their low appetites ar.d passions and the dic
tates of selfishness. It is not for us to yield 
that our beloved “Canada" is surpassed in 
enlightenment, in the possession of the true 
spirit of Christianity ; but what is this prin
ciple in the great mass of mankind ? Com
paratively few embrace its benign and salu
tary effects. We would not have the heart 
cold and desolate, with nothing to cheer and 
enliven it, or call forth its warmest and 
noblest sympathies; nor would wc prohibit 
the love of pleasure, the love of wealth, or 
the love of human applause from the heart ; 
but wo would say, let those who viould ascend 
I ho ladder of fame and material gio-v do so 
without condescending to base and polluting
Mtiona. L.I nut Hie moral chancier b« .laioed “ Primtc zdi-icez rtceiwd hfreloda, „
with deeds of n grovelling tendency, or be from Richmond say that the pr.-sent session I a:i° Large navigation becomes
debased and prostituted by. unworthy acts.— °*" t*ic Confederate Congress will be a.stormy 4 Pah'ilWc bvrd to the great road.
To the man, acting in a political <?anacity% it ?nC’, V'° <lue8t'°“ ol «-construction wi.l Ik- I The following is the most important clause

. , , , , , ' fearlessly presented to tbe bouth-rn i»eui. v ht „ t . , * . ,
pertains even to be actuated by the supreme the Conservative members from No! t h IV.'. | 10 the reconstruction of the United
rule, which causes him always to seek those linn. A g rent many members elected on the j Sl*les :“
sociul lorms and institutions that best realize ‘ L’«t ditch ’ plaito.nvare said to be secretR | therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln President 
the eternal principles of justice and charity— J1,1 'H'-or ol “,0 H>cy advocated by the North uf the United States, d o ’ proclaim,
.denial, wc sav. because tliev arc drawn from «‘roqua . (msurvutives. Joint n-solutm:,* Iccla-e, and make known to all tier-

, .", will soon he introduced taking strong grounds uh„ l   • c—.L-no «rbm-ayr hypothesis-becauM they rest , m fitVur of re-eonstruction. ’
on the immutable nature ot man, on the all | New York, Dec. 12.-By the arrival Ut

ni^lit of the steam Intnspo.t Fuiton, from 
Port Royal, we have the intelligence of th.

Tue Thrèatexku Caxaiuax I.wasiox.— 
M’e had an interview yesterday with a gentle 
man who has recently made n business tour 
through Canada, and spent seme time in Mon
treal. We learn from him that the threaten
ed raid upon Lake cities was not the canard 
many suppose it to be, but a carefully ma
tured scheme, which failed through the bad 
faith of one of the conspirators. He derived 
his information from one of the number, and 
was introduced, when in Montreal? to several 
of the band. They were mostly Southern 
refugees, organized by an officer of the rebel 
army, who came to Montreal with ample 
means to carry out the plan, which was to 
visit, at as nearly the same time as prac
ticable, all the Lake cities and destroy all the 
elevators and shipping. Their object was net 
dunder. but to cripple the resources of th. 

•tiers !orth. The leaders had accurate maps of

banking law has pruned a valuable support 
of the public credit, and the general legisla- 
ioa m relation to it has fully answered 
the expectation of its folio were. Some 
amendments may be required to perfect 
existing laws, but no change iu their 
principles or gt-ucral scope is believed to be 
needed.

The du'.ies devolving on the naval branch
............... of the service duiing the year, and throughout

160 tons burden, aiid 11 feet draft uf water, j tbe whole of this unhappy contest have 
built of oak, s.chooncr rigged, and h id a direct ! been discharged with fidelity and eminent 
acting engine of two hundred hone power,, success.
one cylinder of 40 inches and 42-inch [iston. ; The nc ease of tho number cf seamen in 
She lms always been a popular bo.u o i this the pub'ic service, from ,7,000 men iu the 
route, and was th « vessel which elm -d ('apt. ! spiing o! 1 SGI,to about 24,000 at the present 
Reed, of the Tacony, at the tinv1 uf his ! lime, has been accomplished without especial 
famous foray^’ii Rouland rarborf" June 27, 1 legislation or extiaordinary bounties to pro- 
liiid succeeded in capturing his vessel, the mote that increase.
schooner Archer. , ,

1 ne past has been a year of prosperity in about fifty of them were m Montreal at the
the Rost Office Department.

I he attention of Congress^ during lus.t 
session, wss engaged, to some extent, with a 
proposition for enlarging the water communi
cation between the Mississippi river and the 
north eastern seaboard, which proposition 
failed at th..* time. Of the greatest resiiecta- 
biittr.a convention lias-been called at Chicago.

It U believed lltal ThumM would [.M r re j “Ci ‘i',"' “.'''j™1 “ •"-mtoj ef «koto
maining wWttfhe is. 1/ i ^ It".? ">en.o.l»l «daretoed

- - - to the I‘resident and Congress, which 1 have
the honor now to lav before you. That the 
inviest ;s one which will ere long enforce 
its un u way. I do not entertaiu a doubt. It is 
submitted entire y to your wisdom as to what 
should be done now. Augmented interest is 
-iron to this subject by the actual commence
ment ul the wort on the Pacific railroad, un
der ans -ices so favorable to its rapid

Tbe ealeb ol cod-IUlf is keleud là» 
been remarkably large this season,

The potatoe crop in Yorkshire, Eng
land, has suffered very seriously from disease.

£3» The Mayor of St. Catharines has an
nounced that he had authority from the At
torney General to state that $1.200 or $1.600 
would be given to that town for the purpose 
of defraying the expense of a drill shed.

(ft- We; notice that a member of the Que 
bec press, Mr. William Macadams has been 
admitted to the Lower Canada bar, having 
passed a highly creditable examination,

£>* The Cobourg Senltnel says that Rice 
Lake is now frozen over, and may be consid
ered a safe highway for teams to pass over, 
thus fbei’Hating the route to Peterboro* by 
Gore’s Landing.

(t^ The quantity of wheat left at tide water 
by the New York State canals this year, com
pared with the corresponding period of last 
year, shows a deficiency of 10,732 bushels, 
which is equal to 2,365,100 barrels of flour.

0^» It is understood that ^the Rev. Dr. 
William R. Pirie, Professor of Divinity ar.d 
Ecclesiastical History in the University of 
Aberdeen, will be proposed as Moderator of 
the next General Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland.

03» The Halifax Citizen says that the 
Mary Morton, whjch arrived at that p^rt 
lately from Matamores with a cargo of cotton, 
estima ed at £29,000 worth, sailed, on the 
28th ulL, for Liverpool, where her precious 
freight will be eagerly welcomed.

gtiy The Chesapeake, recently captur
ed by the Confederates, was a fine screw 
passenger and freight steamer of Crom
well’s Line, plying between New York and 
Portland, in connection with the Grand 
Trund Railway.

03» It is stated that the Militia Depart
ment has writUn to the lieute lant colonels of 
»ed?ntary militia battalions throughout the 
country for information ns to the ages of the 
officers under their respective commands, with 
the view of removing, we suppose, all the in
capables.

03* A Washington letter iu the New Y’ork 
Times says : —Considerable comment has 
been made in diplomatic circles upon the ret
ie, n ce ol the President in his Message re
specting Mexican affairs. The Mexicsh Le
gation consider it a good omen. At the 
Fre.nch Legation, on tho other hand, this 
silence is accepted as an unfriendly indica

tor* The Paris correspondent of the 
London Timet has information that Rus
sia is agitating against Austria in Scrvia 
and the Principalities, and promising that

Decidedly Pluck.—As Mr. Robert 
Gall of the Township of Ilalland, was 
proceeding home from this place on Fri
day evening last, his horse fell^ and the 
unfortunate gentleman was thrown from 
the saddle, and fell heavily upon the froz
en ground. As scon as he obtained his 
usual equanimity he again mounted his 
hotte and proce^lod home. Upon paying 
Dr. McGregor, of Jukntown, a visit the 
following morning, and laughingly telling 
him of his adventures of the previous 
night, the Dr. made an examination and 
informed him that his left collar bone was 
broken. Mr. G. sat quietly while the 
Dr. dressed his wounds, and when the 
operation was over expressed himself 
greatly relieved from pain. It is seldom 
we hear of such staunch pluck.—Owen 
Sound Times.

Tux Got o Mink at Hatley.—The Bostpn 
Commercial bulletin says:—Some quite ex
travagant stories hare been in circulation res
pecting the amount of gold obtained at 
Hunter digging, located on Grass Island 
Biook. about 20 miles from Sherbrooke, by 
the Bdlvidcie road. It was reported that 
men were getting out two hundred dollars a 
day, Ac., creating quite an excitement, and 
setting people to prospecting in every direc
tion. It appears, however, that thus fiir the 
gold.-obtained haa not paid for the- outlay in- 
obtaining it; and yet tec yield was such us to 
promis* profitable results when the min-* shall 
be fairly opened. Operations thus far have 
been principally confined to opening the mine 
and preparing tor ope rati ms in the spring:— 
Several good specimens have been lound in tbe

hei# hc is.
44 Gen. Hooker’s reputation since tlie battle 

ot Lookout Mountain stands higher than 
ever. He is considered here by some folks 
as the next cominandor of the army of the 
’'otoinac.

Tho present corps commanders with ont 
exception will be relieved.

a war is to break out with Austria, in j shape of little nuggets about the size ot a 
which Hungarian emigrants will be sup- ; 
plied with arms, to enable them to enter
II angary and the Banal. 1 t> 0r; Thu,.day last a tod and znmr.hal

° s ! remarkable case of
_   , „ , ... ! tween Kingston and

tor A terrible d.scase, said to be diph- j ecow ,urud ,roin lhe ____ h
thcria, is desolating the small towns of’ board n deserter from the American army.— pecui
While and Clcrficld, Cambria County, I A* >??*! '?!d. ‘h“ ilo,> ilc

A. . *" | would touch ut Ugdensburg. Ihe Auiencan
I cnnsylvama. uincc the middle of Octo- ^ accepted the announcement as truth, and a 
her over two hundred persons have died. { short distance this side of Brockville jumped 

-i -v •„!.* v.,.„ ! overboard, with the intention of escaping to, .In one family, ont of eight, seven hate in , , __ ,, , , , , 1 ■= ,every city from Chicago to Oswego, showing ... , • t r • the Canadian shore. He struggled long and
the exact position of every elevator and ware ' d,e,1i and ,n another, five out of six mem- manfully, but finally, overcome by tbe waves, 
house, ana designating those which were es j bers have fallen victims to the same he tank to rise no more, 
pecially doomed. Every elevator in-thii city disease.
was correctly mapped, even those not yet , „ .
completed. The number of the band was tfaT A case has just been decided in Itvssux Annksrs or Yocxo I.adizs is
stated to he from four to five hundred, and \cw York in which a carman had his ^ f the meanwhile, however, young

*HW lork> 111 wnicn a carman nau ms |atj,es are continually being arrested. Fitly,
license taken away for assaulting a person for the most part girls of from seventeen to 
who removed a horse fitm the crossing, nineteen years of age—some of them even 

. . . . . . i younger—were taken one night last week,
the driver having taken up a position to1 nilA " nnw .hut un nr.«nn. nid ,nnn»

TBB POET’S CORNER
The stern, dreary #iater is eomln* again 
Wi* his snell gvrly Kast'dhd hisoauM plashyr reinf# 
And Nature looks e’erie owre luteal and plain, 

8ae waesome and bleak » ilk comer ! 
Howdowily sadt» thé note oft fib wree !
As he haps thro* tbe twigs by his scaht-etockit dcu 
Anu envys the lot o* my grey lappit ben 
IThat kavkles ’mnng rowlh at the corner.
Now the blust’ring storm wi* its snaw flaughtsead' 

eauld
Ram loud o^er our roollree wi* fierce howling

May Uuid help tbe helpless, the hamclcss and 
auld

That own na op earth a warm corner !
Cm a hearlie bnuld carleSu my cosie wee biel 
By my ingle esc glowin'—my wifie see leet,
And lain wad I sing o’ the comlorls I 6x1 

la my snug little cot at the corner.
I lang had lived single—“ O dool on the plan,”
It's the want o’ misfortune* that happen to roan f 
Tho’ the wealth o’ auld Cronus were placed af

He’s a wretch that maun snool in a corner I 
For why Î he maun nfe an lit» neeUor depend 
And alt finds the knave in thé footn o' the friendir 
And tho’ roast’d thro’ tile he may find a cauld end* 

Gil he own# na a bame in some corner.
Bui gratefu’ to Providence aye lot tee be,
live a spouse, and a bairn iu to dance on my kaee'
And loup, while I sing, wi’ sic’ rattlin’ gloe,

As malts me led stieve at the corner.
I’ve blankets and brekums and loutb for to cook,- 
A wed happit gimd o’ flour in a nook,
Wi’ a gash bacon ham on a clean wooden book 

To llvgawa want tree the corner.
My toil may be irksome—my earning but »ma’v 
Yet penury ne’er seeks my hsllao for a’,
And 1 b de na the pang o’the grim beagle’s paW, 

Heav’n keep the rief loon tree my corner.
When night draws her screen o’er tbe welkia 

around,.
And my wife spins her woo’ and our bairniosleeps

Wi’ Mythe independence I leel my heart bound, 
lu our cosie wee cot at the corner.

1 while* tune ray fiddl ; and chaunt to tbe strain 
The lays o’ auld Scotia, tar o'er the mam,
Till youth's ruddy tide gushes fresh thro’ flit veia 

A» I lilt her sweet sangs al the coiner, 
if a wish should intrude—which 1 may na reveal— 
Let warldlings divine what a Poet can lejl 
Kind Nature can soothe aye the spirit that’s leal, 

And I’ve aye found her help at the cornet.
A’ ye whs live single—mind time’s on the wing. 
And sane his hosrfrosi to your huffets he’ll bring, 
Andeild on your heart a csuld burden inav fling 

As landy ye pine m some corner.
My honest advice wad ye hae me to gie 1 
Busier ye, and tak an example by me,
If ye’ve doubts o’ my comforts just slap io and see 

How couthie we live at the corner.
William BaxxattxS,

Ash fluid, Nov. 19th,.1863.

How a Love-Sick Youth was Cured.

Mrs- —— was a very pretty widow of 28, 
left rich by her hu$bau3, a respectable and 
wealthy farmer of S——, in tbe county of 
Oakland, who judiciously died at the age uf
fifty. II----- , a sijhing swain of twenty, fell
in love with this charming widow during r

lime our informant was there." In his opiniort. 
no plan was ever more carefully laid, and 
nothing but exposure to the Canadian Gov
ernment prevented its execution. Buffaloniana

Buffalo

j the carman to give way. I it is not the Russians who leel it : and on the
Melancholy Accident.— By recent Am-j ' _ i other hand, the scandal that would be caused

encan papers, we learn that the steamer Three Italians travelling in Thr- by taking a number of innocent young girls
Snnnyside, from Memoliia to St. i»uis, was, | tar>. havc impri^ned by the Emir of, lhruuJh «he street, in the davtime,' in the eus 
on the morning of the 13th mst., near Island I _ . . , , , i tody of soldiers, is avoided. From ten at
Number Sixteen, burned to the water's edge, | Bokliara, who could not understand what ; m/|,i ijn four next morning are the Russian 
and thirty lives were lost ; among those who I sort of a infernal machine a photographic j official hours for deeds that will not hear the 
were doomed was Mr. John Boyd, iron found- apparatus was. JIC i„ about as wise as ' ,iShl of dav.— Hu

uf drowning occurred be I school vacation and was thereby distracted 
id Brockville. A sailing j from study ' and nearly frantic. Ilia father, 
he former port, having où wb° 44 designed him tor the ministry,” had a 

peculiar horror of the sweet widow, whonr. 
ie regarded os little better than one of the 

wicked ; her1 black eyes, her heaving bosom 
and elastic tread, were to him only the symbols 
of old Nick. He was in despair ; and in dee- 
pair lie visited tyyc ' widow, and besought of 
her, if she h*d a particle of mercy, not to 
ruin his son. In vain the widow protested 
that she had used no arts—had only .seen the 
youth a few times, and was entirely indifferent 
to him : the lather still insisted, and the 
pretty widow promised that it he came again 
to see her it should be his last visit. Not 
many dajs passed before the enamored youth 
made hS arrangements for a visit, of which, 
the widow had notice. The previous inter- 
terview between them took place under eir- 
cumstinces peculiarly favorable to romance

powerful instincts of the heart, on the iud< 
of the | «ruetiblc notion of Justice, and the subi in

idea uf charity, on tho consciousness of- per
son, liberty, and equality, on the duty of right, 
on nvrit and demerit. But we would atk, 
are our politicians guided by this superior 
rule! If we allow our minds to gazj outlie 
world as it now is, if wc view it in its varied 
bearings we are forced to yie’d to the fact, 
that n rapid change is t iking place, and 
a change fur from tending to the « rptobling ok 
tho condition of man. That this degr.idii/' 
change n being create^ is manifest in the evi
dent decline in the effect of moral character 
upon political affairs. Wo observe that itu 
ar.ive nt that destination ainjng mm in 
which we may be applauded, ns kaving gained 
great and glorious victories ; in order, we sav, 
that those posts of honor, to which the world 
gaze with a jealous eye, may bo obuim/d, 
truth, equity and honor are sacrificed. M| 
in order to obtain publ/c ad mi rati 
sib.’y the government of the country, are pot

sons who have directly, or by implication, 
participated in the existing rebellion ; except 
us hereinafter excepted, a full pardon is here
by granted to thorn uud each of them with

..... 0 -------  , rvsiorulion of all rights of property except ns
loss ot the Monitor \\ e.ehuwken, which sunk ! «y slaves. In projwrty cases wherein the
at her anchor inside ot ( harleston Bur on the j rights of third parties nliall have intervened,
I’. M. ol Sunday last. T onr of her eii'ri.lee:s | a,"l upon condition that such cyery person 

141 . twenty-six ol her crew w^re drowne J.— j shall take and subscribe on oath and hencofor- 
j ,uriuus KUi<? prevailed nt the li ne. No Wi*rd keep and maintain such oath, inviolate
da.nsye was sustained by the rest of the (hot. 1 which oath shall be registered for permo
I lie I rjinsport l ulton, on her way frmn Foil ! ,,‘-‘!>t preservation, and shall be of tbe tenor 
Royal to this port, on the 9th iust., captured | ai. Ieffect following to wit:
«Vilre outfrô^Bcrnmi i* wVih «l<?ClaW' <f°VPl" 1 .* .J" swear in the presence of Al-
W NvLl.r, x f 'itr m,!. g 1 °f ?a!| "’. .hly (!o.l, that I «ill henceforth failhfull,
nml l ,n X; Xi'a "BX, "'n "ÏT j ....... T"-tert .„d ,I,lend the court,tu,ioi
ion rvlimiuishud h« A • ;,« n ^ °8' ,* V ' ! ',.1 l,ie 1 -ni,e<l StaU-s mid the Union of States 
ton rclini,ui.heu her l.rtze on accuunt of tbe | ttoreunder, and ilmt I «ill j„ like ,Mimer
lion helm Stfrl' ""’’°T7 4f1 t
b^hltmeee*1 ,“’*v‘“ini!,bc!•*“*»"7**kT«die* «

“C||J Vj|d hy ( qngrvM, or by decision of the 
I he engineers lost on the Wcehawkcn were, •s*lliirPnie Court, and that 1 will/ in like tnan- 

nrouablr, J . Ilorlie, J. B. Allen and J. B. i ".<>r '‘bide and fnithfully support all Froclamn- 
Mitchvll. J be latter is known to have per- *'‘1"8 the President; made during the exist- 
ished. Mr. Young was saved, with nil the * lo*wlhon, having reference-to slave», no long 
other officers. The Wcehaw l.cn lies in five !llaJ 80 (»r ns not modified or declared and by 
fathoms of water, but is expected to be raised. l!le decision of the Supreme Courts; so help 
Tho Ion is said to be from neglect and bad m,,r God.
management. The accurate li,t of the |oat 
has been obtained.

AM EXTRAORDINARY SCENE.

dt barred on account of depravity of elmijuc- 
ter, recklessness of conduct, or sordines* of I t W ashington, Dec. 11.—The report of the 
disposition. In the accomplishment of these ^*®lier--tl'*11 Chiot is a very lengthy document, 
ends every sense of honor is sacrificed, or th» ! b<Mn;* fna*n*7 a g!and 8ummary uf the military

operations since his lust annubl report. Re 
tirrmg to the Department of the Potomac.

(
noble desires of the mind arc abandoned — 
Hence, since such a change is going on to 
wnat must we attribute it 7 This, indeed, is 
easily accounted for, a* we see that since re
ligion has lost its empire over tho souls of 

“ P"»""1*». Itound-r, «kick
time in Hamilton about the Bible Society 
Secretaryship. The struggle lias not beeu 
Confined to laymen ; clergymen of exten
sive erudition and high position in their 
respective churches, have discussed the 
point at issue (and a very fine one it seems 
V» be) with great keenness and much 
apparent relish—their superior education 
enabling them to use to advantage the 
blgbart kind of iaveetive. We think it is 

to“7 that tbe articles in the local 
(rees nwiauoatory, viodieatorv, explana
tory, 4e., would, if gathered up by some 
petomwaj euriositv-huntcr, fill a volume of 
Bt least five hundred pages. But the 

hashed, reached at length, and 
w* bate another taelaneholy illustration of 
(fie fact that h«iaaa nat are will assert 

__ « mind has exhausted its
i resource, muscle comes into play.—

flood from evil is overtlirvyrn, the 
very elements of th» moral world uTe inde
terminate, thv princes and people if tho air 
are guided by chance, ard no bound or limit 
is giveu to the rule of despotism.

Although at first wo may be highly im
pressed with tho opinion that the present age 
is one of improvement, bo it for from us to 
say to tho coktraiy. Talent Indeed is not 
wanting, vigor, activity, insatiable desire me 
in abundance. But where is that true pm 
triotism, those elevated feelings, those high 
resolves, those moral resolutions, that disin
terested loyalty, which characterized tho past»' 
age and rendered it superior to the present ? 
We talk of our great improvements, of our 
te’egruphic ne*%ieventenIs, of our numerous 
railroads and the varied mediums of commu
nication, but alas ! tho varied additional im
provements seem but to add to Ihe length of 
the lever, br which “ vice dissolves tbe fabric 
of society.’’

J. C.
Clinton, Dec. 10th, 1863.

investigation of tho matter BumsiJo pro
nounced it so. Speaking of affaire in Gen. 
Grant's department, the General-in chief «av« 
it has boon alleged that Gen. Grant positively 
disobeyed the instructions of his superiors. It 
is hardly neoeasary to remark that Grant'nev

-------, —-TP**- wtotit tun, mav — i -------- — — er disobeyed an order. Moreover he hn*
Ooe evening I ,,t week a BiW* 12l,b’.but ^ **elh#r e,.oeed tbem n*rer complained that the Government did

c BiWe roeicty feral days before the tltno appointed. J not furnish him all tin means and assistance

Ç3* I he New York State eanals had h>en 
ordered io be closed for the seenon on the

the General says Burnfcide’s proposed change 
of base was not approved of hv him. Bum- 
side, therefor', cousertpd to cross his army bv 
tho ford* of the Vpj»er Rappahannock, "and 
then move do*u and retza the heights south 
of Fredericksburg, while a email forre was to 
he sent north of the river to enable Hauptto 
re-open the rnt roatl. This plan wss assented 
to, but not approved. Burnside, instead of 
crossing the Rappahannock bv the fords, as 
he was expect d to do, marché his whole 
army down to the north bank of that riv«w.~ 
l»ee's array in the meantime moved down to 
«ht* south bank. The riv-'r was at this Mme 
fordphle a few miles aboVe the town/ and 
Sumner asked prnniwion to cross and occupy 
the heights, but it was refused. No attntnt 
was made to effS*cth passage till D.*cemSer II 
by which time Lne’s array had been conwn-’ 
trated. It was alieged th%t tho defeat which 
we su!for*.'d%t>on after resulted from neglect to 
forwmd pontoon trains from Washington 
*hw-eas the pomoons at that time were m 
■■htiuthe army of the Potomac. The 
delay was therefore unavoidable, and

1 he pereons excepted from the benefits of 
the foregoing provisions are all who are 
shall be civil or diplomatic officers or agents 
r>f the so called Confederate government ; all 
wno I.ave left judicious stations under the 
1 -Slates to aid the rebellion} all who 
me or shall have been military or naval offic
er s of the rank of Colonel or Lieutenant in

er, formerly of this town. Mr, Boyd, who 
has resided for two or three years past at 
Memphis, was returning to Sirneue, on a visit 
to hi* laraüy, accompanied by a lady and her 
child, who were coining to Canada, and she 
had been .placed under his protection. Find
ing that the steamer was on lire, he lashed 
the hands of the mother and child together 
and leaped with them into, the water ; hut 
they were instantly drawn under the puddle 
wheel, and poor Boyd, the lady and her child, 
all me. with watery graves. He leaves a wife 
and three young children to mourn his untime
ly end, w ho have our warmest sympathies 
under their melancholy bereavement.—.Vor- 
folk Messenger.

The Capture of the Chesapeake.--The 
capture of the steamer Chesapeake and crent 
ed great excitement in Now York and othcr 
seaboard cities of the States, and every effort 
is being made by the Federal Government to 
retake her. Already about a dozen was ves
sels have been despntt bed after her, and oth
ers are preparing to follow. The leaders of 
the Confederates who captured the vessel and 
regularly commissioned officers in the South
ern navy, but the Yankee press pesists in call
ing them ‘ pirates.’’ The Chesapeake is a 
steam propeller and a splendid vessel in every 
resjiect. She was owned by Mr H B Crom
well, of New York, and was built in 1853 in 
that city. Sl.e is 4t 9 tons burden, and 11 
feel draft of water, built of oak, schooner- 
rigged and had a direct acting engine of 200 
horse power, one cylinder of 40 inches and 42- 
mcli piston. The Washington correspondent 
of the New York Herald says:—“It is inti 
mated from prominent quarters to night that 
this Government will, it it has not already, 
demand of the British authorities tho custody

j. ___» ■ 1 zi tonni il llm clnnmnr ( 'iw>cn

ppuratus was. He is about as wfsc as j n5ul 01 uay.— r? ursat» Letter in Times. 
the Cossack who rode at a trombohe play- ' »
er in Napoleon's army and skedaddled on Hints on Fattening and Feeding 
the performer aiming the bell of his in- Animals destined tor the shambles are dis-
strument full at him.

03* The lady resident at Torquay, who, 
it will be remembered, became so great a., 
admirer of Mr. Disraeli, is just dead, and has 
left a very handsome legecy to the right hon
orai)'e gcntltwian. The amount of the legacy 
wc believe, is £40,000, and Mr. Disraeli is 
uLo appointed sole executor under tbe.will of 
the deceased. The lady was in no wny rc

posed of to the butcher to the best advanta
ges, if well (aliened. The reason is that the 
flesh of a fat animal is better than that of a 
lean one, move deucate in flavor, tenderer, 
jucier, sweeter,—this ayide from the value of" 
the itself. A very fat animal is not in a nat
ural condition, and on this account it is de
sirable that the feeding should be brought as 
rapidly and as steadily as possible to a'con
summation. It is most undesirable to have 
check to the suady laying on of flesh uud 
fat ; positive falling off" in flesh is with sheepJ lat ; positive tailing on m tlesb is witb sheep 

laud to the great conservative loader, but i u,u,,||v la1a| to llicir cvcr fal,ening well. Fat

of those men who sc^d the steamer Uhesa Williams swindled a man named Alex, 
peape on the high seas With the ostensible pur- Hudson, ftotn Georgina, York Co., C. >V., 
pose of making her cither a pirate or a block- " ^
ade-runner. The case is not believed to be 
covered by the Extradition treaty, hut never 
iheless coroes within ceitnin belligerent rights 
of our authorities."

was «h entire stranger to him.—Licerpool 
Courier.

03» A respectable woman in Buenos Ayres 
was recently prostrated hy hopeless insanity, 
and nt last apparently died. The body, plac
ed in a thin coffin, was deposited in the open 
chapel of the walled cemetery and left for 
burial the next day. The next morning the 
coffin was found broken open and the poor 
victim of premature burial was found dead in 
a distant part of the cemetery, c'otl.ed in the 
thin garments of the grave, having left marks 
of her painful progress from her coffin to the : 
place where exhausted nature yielded to avtu-1 
a! death.

A Canuck Swindled at Detroit.— 
The Detroit Advertiser of Friday has the 
following :—A chap named George W.

the navJ i all who left their seals ike
United States Congress to aid the rebellion ; 
ft!I who resigned their commissions in the 
,lr®y of the United States,a“d who afterwards 
ft'ded the rebellion; and all who Iwte engaged 
in any way in treating colored péreons io 
charge of such, otherwise than lawfully •• 
prisoners of war, and which persona may. 
«t found in the United States service 
68 »oldiers, icatncn, or in any other 
tapacitjr.

Great Tei koraph KEAt.—Thé New York 
Gerald snrs :~0.I Wednesday the 
dent’*, Menage, which centsmed ««sriy eight 
thousand woida, was transmitted from wash- 

and a copy dropped al Philadelphia 
uud M iltimorc, in exactly fifty-t*o minutee.-—
I lie copy was delivered tu us with but few 

trifling errnia. and writie* Is • fi°®* to”" 
u"d well punctuated. Tbs sept âf wslMw- 

Jtad to be defivered st tne ShfMN 
office utiei its rending had commenced in tne 
H 'us.*, and yet it was all in New York city 
and a portion in the hands of the Preee.7*A 
an hour before the reading of it was finished 
in the House. It wns at once pushed forward 
lor all the cities between this end Boston, 
and was in Boston in one hour end thirty 
minutes from the time it eterted from Wesn- 
tngton. While this was being*one . 
polar business of the offiec wef not tenousfy 
dclavcd.

03- The relmllioo in San Domingo,accord 
u»g to letters of e recent date, has caused the

out of $1 in Canada money, a aay or two 
since, by a cute Yankee trick. Williams, 
pretended that the money was worth a! ‘ horse powers," ho may grind much corn;

tening anima’s are jicculiary liable to certain 
obscure disorders, owing tu the unnatural cir
cumstances in which they are placed. Good 
farmers therefore exert themselves to keep 
stock stalled for fattening healthy, by giving 
them the comfort of clean stalls, the tonic of 
fresh air, the increased appetite accompany- 
ng a variety of change of diet, a healthy 

skin secured by occasional currying, now and 
then a little salt os an appetizer, and to secure 
.freedom from anxiety by quiet surroundings, 
regular feeding, and the kindest treat-

In feeding swine, which are the most easily 
fattened ot our domestic animals, great econ
omy may be exercised by feeding very regu
larly, by cooking th*» food, by occasionally 
feeding raw roots in small messes as a general 
corrective, by feeding finely broken up char
coal now and then or giving tho hogs access 
to it, and securing cleanliness where they are 
led in pens. It is well to remove from such 
hogs tbe inducement to exercise in rooting,-by 
wiring their noses. A hard working ox wifi 
never grow fat. The more work he does the 
less will he lay on fat, the amount of food 
being equal ; and convciscly,thp less he works 
the more easily will he fatten. Used in a

beau ideal, with skirts knee high, dressed in 
man’s boots, and covered with a man’s hat, a 
pipe in her mouth ar.d a mug of cider in her 
hand superintending her meu—killing hogs. 
He never came again, it was too killing.— 
Detroit Advertiser.

President Lincoln and Queen Victoria.

There is a story in private circles that, a 
vw months ago, when the rebel rams were 

about to leave Liverpool, and our admire with 
England were most fearful and threatening, 
President Lincoln wrote a personal, private 
letter to Queen V ictoria, on lbe subject ; and 
from its reception by her dates the new and 
more just policy of the English Government 
towards us. A singular and pleasant bit of 
political hieto-y, if true—and if not true, it is 
very like at least.—N. Y. 7Vines.

The storv is not bo private as many persons 
suppose. \Ve heard an intelligent American 
merchant vouch for its correctness in the 
mid.-tt of a considerable"party, in the sa’oon 
of the Hendrick Hudson a few nights ago .and 
he stated that Mr. Evarts carried this letter 
and delivered it in person to the British Queen, 
and our fellow traveller was able to narrate 
the substance of its contents. This was to 
the effect that if the iron-clnds building by Mr. 
Laird were permitted to leave England, Mr. 
Uucoln could not prevent the American peo
ple from going to war with Great Britain."— 
“In such a case,’’ said the relatér, “one 
hundred thousand men would invade and 
conquer Canada in three weeks ; the seas 
would swarm with our privateers, and English 
commerce would be swept from the ocean.— 
It was from fear of such results that Earl 
Russel seized Laird's iron clads.”

There is not a solitary word of truth in the 
whole story. The Americans have, irom the 
ouLset of this cruel war, been misled, and the 
British Government has been uniformly mis
represented respecting its conduct towards 
both the American government and people. 
Ti e British Ministry has nordeparteda single 
luirsbreadth from the neutral policy declared 
in the Queen’s proclamation. It may be very 
flattering to the feelings of the American peo
ple to tell them that fear of such vengeance 
has been the motive of the British govern-

premium over gold, and kindle proffered ; ‘•■to.lmg in 1,is stall lie may grind onlj that ™nl in stopping the progre» of Uirds iron- 
in nhMin «nid nremmm Thn nridn wh,(:l1 ,1C himself consumée. Labor is expend- dra». but it is not true, nor is it just to thato obtain said premium The pndo of rd in bl)lh CMM lnd „h, .. gosernment. The mourez which prevailed
•j r!n1C^!VUS 00 dou . cxc,tc“ “Y1*10 j that the fattening ot the animal is retarded in | V> arrest their departure were of a far higher

M,6 __________ idea of Canada’ money being more precious j proportion to the amount ot labor h-* docs, order. We fear that such representations
entire stoppage of every kind of buitiuess, rc- than the yellow boys, and he intrusted \ and that the labor of the brait in grinding his | disseminate I throughout the length and
Bultiugin Iqss to the American trade, which Williams with the money, which was tho | own corn is thus a loss to the farmer. Cook- breadth of the United States, respecting

" “ :'L * last he sow of it. He got a glimpse of his - cd f'>o • digests mere easily than raw ; that is, tho*# whom M, R—#h.r n«ll. «1^
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was considerable with the insurgent part of 
the island The number of Spanish soldiers 
It,f|< d within the past three months has beeu 
very large, end many begin to doubt the 
ability of the Spanish government to main 
tain its position in ihe country. The story 
recently published in the United States thaï 
the Spaniards had demanded the right to 
march troops through Hayden territory, and 
* ■ * en refused is. in all probability, incor* 

Still the troubles nt St. Domingo affect 
thepeople of Ilayti. and no one can foresee 
•he complications that may arise. Intelligent 
Doininicians express the opinion that the 
people of that country would welcome the 
protecting power ol the United States, which, 
at present, however, *ith our serious internal 
troubles, cannot be vouchsafed.—New York 
Commercial. _________

Profitaki.k to Use.—Geo. W. Forbes, 
Ean.. 147 West Fourth at., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
writes : “I think, from my own experience, 
that Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Itcstoi- 
er and Zylobalsamum are the best hair pre 
parotlons yet made, and would have no hesi
tation in recommending and urging their in
troduction i**to general use.” Sold by drug- 
gists everywhere. Depot, 199 Greenwich at..

that, if it were restored, lie would say 
nothing about that little dodge concerning 
the premium over gold. Williams stopped 
into a saloon near by, and disappeared 
through the back door, but was finally 
arrested by officer Monahan, and lodged in 
gaol

Vitality of Italy.—As an illustration of 
the vitality of Itality in tho midst of the poli
tical difficulties which now beset her, we may 
point to the extraordinary increase of railway 
accommodation which has taken place in that 
kingdom during the past four years, and still 
continues to lie further developed.*In 1861, 
Italy had onlv 1,472 kilometres of railway; 
now that she has a Government of her own 
and facilities for the development of her re
sources, Italy has 3,166 kilometres of rail wav; 
and should her unity become completed ana 
Ihe last remnants of barbarism ho banished 
from her midst, her railway extension by the 
year 1869 is confidently expetted to exceed 
6,000 kilometres. J

with bran or com meal and a little sali,whore* 
by the stalks became softened and the flavor 
of the ineitl and saU is d sseminated through 
the mass, has bien found n great saving.— 
This is cooked without fuel. Steaming of 
fodder is extensively practised also, and is 
well known, with economical results, where it 
is conducted on a sufficiently large scale and 
with reqniniie care. Sheep arc best fed on 
raw material. Let them grind their own grists. 
For some reason they seem to hare better 
health for it. The exception does not mili
tate against ihe rule, but shows the necessity 
of watching the effects upon all animals of 
artificial diet And unnatural surroundings.—

S8T Why ie bsoon like the asthma ?— 
Because smoking cures it.

those whom Mr. Beeche- calls the “aristoc
racy and ruling elnaaea of Great Britain,** 
may yet lead to strife. For ourselves, we 
may say that it has ever been our highest am
bition to cultivate friendly feelings and pro
mote good-will between the kindred nations ; 
and we have done so, by endeavoring to pre
sent the truth, after careful research to obtain 
it. The civil war in America is regretted bjr 
all elaases in Great Britain ; and were tho 
aristocracy of that Kingdem to be asked by 
North and South to give advice in the prem
ises, they would, with very fnw exceptions^ 
advise both parties to shake bands aoaagiele 
among themselves.—[Scottish.American Jour-

epitaph which graces the 
of Moreton-io-the-Marah jruna

The celebrated horse tamer, Mr. Rarer, 
said “ that a bad tempered man. generally 
has a bad tempered horse."'

W An 
church-yard 
thus :

“ Here lies the bones of Richaid Sawtoe, 
Whose death,alas 1 was strangely brought on $ 
Trying one dey, his corns to mow off,
The rasor slipped, and cat hie too off.
His toe—or rather what it grew to—
An infiamation quickly flew to,
Which took, alas I 'to mortifying,

“a ariaAnd was the cause of Richard's lying.


